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Par hr. Joyavfl: I

your letter, '.iith the draaii,,d for Chapter si::. I like them very
I L1LQ1OaJd t]aat you approve of ::y story so far. I ay last let'ser I
sent you the "0.:4-1.: rotill>." It 1'i:.ld boon lost :in o drawer. I will nOw try to
ans'rer :,Our
stio:is.
naVC

mx1c11.

1. "0 rclgurds the terrain of Cho drawings, I h-va
ro ciu iromsnt .

110

objection. It meets all

w. Placing initial letters upon shields seers an admirable idea, in a story
and chapters which have to do with warlike men and deeds. I endlose a list of
';cords '•1iich will begin all the chanters, giving those finally decided gpon.
I shall carefully consider your criticism of !:'j ti'tIe. In dofonee of it,
3.
I can only say tin; 'e1Zo. in;;...
a.
If a misconception, it is at le..st a : i) opula r ono, and should tierefore, attract attention. t1hone the :alot: Indians , will, I hope, forgive the title after
reading the book.. 1iose :)he do not (the great mass of readers) will learn sonicthing.
b.
Though, as the preface, suggests, old Indian life is tale happy limiting
ground of the i! a"iration of the author only- still, at this tisi , 'when so zany
are turning in every direction to escape the realities of their lives, I thought
soirr, such title light lend thorn to find such; a refuge here themselves.
khe title certainly suggocts Insiianz, a life removed from our oet Cuistence,
L..1.. surely there is a suggestion of death in it. 1 believe hos t roa.Jers will
eaten :;'hose "points at sight.
C.

d.

if, as t'oi say, thee book is unusual, so should the title be.

rhos(. •Zito r_ a G'_'C % story through and consider it in tilt; light of the title,
e.
may eonto to realise tint ,hie story teaches tine lesson og' great poetry— that tiro
glory of life It.os in its splendors of vnul =p and love, scud not in avoiding hard&hip. The 'Awn the picha 3 o t!1. book in the mood of
scaoe from life and r•eals
it thoughtfully, should return sneoura ed to hit 0-ca: troubles. ut least, that
'.:sill:! be eiy reaction. in short, my story exhibits my own hearty dislike for the
olkj -1";1121a vie':' of the world.
f.
I will odmiU, hwoevcIr, that the Litre, at fire -;lance, will not suggest to
the average roac..or just such a story as follows. list th., preface can be re-worded
to @ ,;;):.I':; the ':Iay^ ;oat e,ihat. I shall carefully conleider your Criticisms, and see
if I car fiY>L, a wetter title. Is., soon as 1 ;rhea, 1 ;:ill anviso
if
ou.
1 s e e nothing to criticize
4.
tail-piece.
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